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August 2;3• 1965 
ry 
I hav been greatly concerned about th Jae riot in Los 
Angels, ut I . am convinced that this may not nee arily be 
a hindrance o ou c mpaign. It is v ry pos ible that 
p cific pray r meetings by your group should d al th this 
probl m. y own fear has b n that your own people in the 
uppozticn ongr g tion will not work a di ligently in 
inviting h ir fri nds to com• Many in your r ·r be 
dubious of att nding public m tings. p ci lly inc ty 
p rks, because of th situation. Lt us join in continual 
prayer that w may not only ov rcome thi barri r but may 
be able to sp ak to th r al probl m. 
I am convinced I can work mor ffectiv ly by staying in the 
mot l ev n though Id ply appr eiat the Franklin's invita-
tion . will be rr1ving Lo Ang 1 s on Continent 1 flight 
57 from El Paso. T xa . I und rst nd th tit ill arrive in 
Los Angels at 6:10 p.m., Saturd y v ning . You my ch ck 
Continent l Alrlin to b sur of th t. W will b taring 
over into th next w ek according to pr nt plan, poss bly 
through Monday or Tu sday, S pt mber 13 and 14. 
I do und rt nd that I will sp k on Sund y mornings at 
Northsid in Santa Ana and on the s cond Sunday morning at 
C ntral in Anaheim. It app r that oth r ma~t r ar well 
in hand. I have learned that your ong books are alr ady 
finished and possiblr ar in your hands by now. I will 
have t o return to Ab 1 ne early Wedn sday morning, 12:10 a . m. 
and arriv back in Los Angel on dn day evening at 6: 34, p .•. m. 
Sp cial arreng ments may hav to b mad to insure that I 
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arrive at the amphitheater in tim for th Wednesday vening "' 
service. This is the week of the speci 1 H rald of Truth 
workshop which, due to the new plan that involve m, I will 
n ed to b present for part of that day in the workshop. 
Otherwis , I will b availabl for wh t v r work is n cessary 
during the day . 
Our gospel t nt m ting here in which I used for th first 
ime two or t re of the lessons that will be used during the 
Orange County camp ign resulted in sev nteen baptisms and 
fourt n ~esto ations and an average att nd nc of pproximately 
one thousand each night. God bl as you nd strength n you 
for the 1 portani day h d . 
John All 
J~ :mn 
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